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I) OF PRODUCThe S. S.
lit New York on Tuesday last 
I call at Charlottetown. P. E. !.. l e will take a full cargo of 
Is and other produce. After 
ling here she will load fish for 
literranean.

|vr PHILADELPHIA. —The S.
li gin Ian is due at Philadelphia 
pw from Halifax, fftie has 1 

of freight to land, and will 
|ot be ready to leave Philadèl- 

next Tuesday.

j Van’s Female Pill*
I], French regv.lirtori never failv Thcse 
Trcecdingly powcrl.i m regihatimrthe 
t non .on of the female svstem. Keluse 

g imitations. Dr. de Tan’s are sold at 
Enr three for $10. Mailed to any address. 
TÔéll Urns Co.. St. Catharine», Ont.

JiMHEK! Thai the Ladles of 
Etgregational Church are hold- 
|ir Annual Sale this afternoon 
>nins floods both userful and 
Mutai. suitable for Christmas 
Is. ns well as excellent teas, 
1 had at reasonable prices. You 

to.

[Ask yonr Druggist for

RAVALLO’S TONIC
[rBark and Iron Wine). 

Cures :

LEAVES HIM. —A resident
Island sent a wire to the In-. 

• General yesterday asking him 
[rent his wife from going off to 

by the S. S. Carthaginian. He 
power to do so.

---------o---------
\NTATA. —The children of the 
[ne Street Mission Band will 

the Cantata. • Fairies of the 
this evening at 8 o'clock, at 

lurch basement. The different 
of the year will be represent-

tric Restorer for JVlen
honol restores every nerve in the boa? 

* to its proper tension ; restores
I vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
ss averted at once. Phosphonol wiU* 

pu a new man. Price #3 a box. or two ior 
liied to any address. The Scobell Drug 
1 Catherines. Oi»t-

Li, BÏ DINED__The Collegian
111 Football Team, which were 
pessful in carrying off the cup 
car. will be dined by the “Old 
ht Woods’ West End Restaur- 

In Friday pignt next, at 8.30. 
Is the third year this team has 
Ihe cup in succession.

| RH F WITH THE GOODS__If
ijsh to purchase a piece of goods 

|i:e a pants, suit or overcoat. 
|it along and we will make it up 

very latest style, together with 
[trimming and first-class work- 
hip Pants made to order for 

SPIRREL BROS., 365 Water 
(next door to Parker & 

e"s. West End store). ’Phone, 
|nov,14.e.o.d.,tf.

Ladies of the Congregational 
111 intend holding their Animal 
lot Christmas Novelties te-dey 
fsdrfy), Nov. 23rd: 20 cent teas 
lie served during the afternoon, 
Irom six o'clock delicious meat 
for 30 rents; randy. etc„ for 

The concert will romniener at 
clock. Admission, 10c. Boors 

I ill 3.30__nov23.1i

FIREMEN'S DEMANDS__Del-
J Woods is now interviewing the 
|s of the sealing steamers in or- 

secure a regular scale of wages 
Jokers on the sealing steamers 

at the ice. The stokers are 
tkiog for $30 a month absolute 
full share each besides, on the 

I principle as the engineers are

ne “BROMO QUININE,” il
Native Bromo Quaune
| a Cold m One Day, Crip in 2 Mays

«a 
Mo*. 
25o

[EILIIORE’S PASSENGERS. —
\S. Invermore arrived at Port 

; spues at noon yesterday bring- 
| ss M. Dalton. Miss E. Hutch- 

>. O. Galloi). A. J. Allen, Rev. 
fugent. A. Clarke, R. Clarke, S. 
■ri. T. M. Trask. J. J. Jude, G.:A. 
uce, B. A. Paterson, Miss M. 
pin. Miss C. L. Harding,*Mrs. W.

. Hiss E. Martin. J. Vokey and 
nnott.

I's Liniment Co., Limited, 
lemen—I have used MINARD'S 
SNT on my vessel and in my 
for years, and for the every 

s and accidents of life I con
it has no equal, 

uld not start on a voyage witb- 
if ft cost a dollar a bottle.

CAPT. F.' R. desjardin, 
Storkc,” St. Andre,

ia" a, _ __ iw____
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IE RIGHT HOUSE,
. DEVINE’S,

167 Water Street, East,
Where the People Qo !

BUYING in this age is now almost reduced to a science. It behoves every house 
keeper to squeeze as much purchasing power as possible out oi her dollar. Io 
watch arid read the offerings of the storekeepers through the newspapers should 

be the exclusive department of one of the family circle—these are trying times with the 
cost of living climbing higher and higher every day. You will always find in Devine’s 
advertisements a wealth oi money-saving information—a message from bargaindom, and 
a ray of hope for the family of scanty means. The following is of mere importance to 
yoa Mrs. Housekeeper than any item in this paper. Read it first, it is a story of interest.

First Floor—Table No. 1.

206 dozen
Ladies’ Underwear,

Splendid Value,

30c. per garment.

Every Day Is Bargain Day

The Right House
You Càn’t Miss It.

COME ANY DAY YOU WISH.

First Floor—Table No. 2.

173
Ladies’ Top SKIRTS,

In Black and Coloured,
A Manufacturers’ Surplus.

Worth. 83.50 to 85 00.
Now............ ..........82.00

First Floof—Table No. 3.

509
Ladies’ Coats, (Job)

We are Showing a
Splendid Line of

WOOLBLANKETS

First Floor—Table No. 4.

500 bdls
Cotton BLANKETS,
Just the thing for Children’s 

beds, at

40 cents per pound.

at $2.50 each.
You should see this line.*^S^T

at from

$2.50 to $6.00 pair.
First Floor—Table 5.

20 doz pairs

Men’s Linen CUFFS, 
at 10c. pair.
And 100 dozen

j Men’s Linen Collars, 
at 10c. each.

CUR

Woolen Underwear,
FOR MEN

Is Unequalled in Price and
Quality.

The Famous “Hewson” Brand,
-----AT-----

$2.00 per suit.

First Flosr—Table No. 6

49 dozen

Men’s T0P< SHIRTS »
(Negligee),

Worth 70 cents each, at

49 cents each.

Let Your Next 
Purchase be Made

----AT —

The Right House

J J. DEVINE,
167 Water Street, East,

THE BIGHT HOUSE.

Buy Your Overcoat
-AT-

The Right House.
All Prices, from

$5.50 to $15.00,

Selected Winter Apples. 
Kings, No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3. 
Baldwins, No. 1 and No. 2. 
Peewankee, No. 1 and No. 2. 
Bishop Pippins So- 1- ' 
Wagners, No. 1 and No. 2.

«0

tr -\ -

76 Brace Fresh Partridge— 
by Portia.

160 Brace Fresh Babbits.
2 Dos. Corn Fed Chicken. 

Kippered Herring.
Finnan Baddies.
Halifax Sausages.

J. EDENS. Duckworth St 
& Military Rd

A MAGAZINE OFFER.
The rapidity with which the circu

lation of MacLean’s magazine has 
increased in both news stand ami 
by subscription during the past 
eight months, is sufficient evidence 
of its popularity among the most 
intelligent readers.

With the steady progress the 
magazine has been enjoying, there 
have^been a marked improvement 
in the contents of each issue.

To-day MacLean’s stands fore
most among alt Canadian and 
American publications.

As an inducement to subscribers 
we offer the magazine for the bal
ance of this year and the - whole of 
1912 for the yearly subscription 
price of $2.00 post paid in ad
vance.

T. A. Band
Presentation.

Mayor Ellis, President of the T. A. 
& B. Society, formally presented the 
bandsnfen with a baritone, euphonium, 
trombone, clarionet, cornet and base 
drum, at the T. A. Armoury, last 
night He warmly praised the bands
men on their progress and the Interest 
they took In the affairs of the Society. 
A special vote of thanks was accord
ed Mr. James Clencey for his good 
work in raising the funds to purchase 
the drum. Short congratulatory 
speeches were also made by Messrs P. 
J. O’Neil, P. J. Hanley, E. M. Jack- 
man, J. J. Bates, Geo. J. Goughian and 
Mr. Costello, the President of the T. A. 
Society, of Trepassey. A dance fol
lowed for which the music was ren
dered on the newly acquired Instru
ments. Refreshments were served 
also, and the gathering did not dis
perse till 2.30 in the morning.

wëddïngBeUs.
At St. Patrick's Church last night 

the - wedding of Mr. John Doody, of 
Bonavlsta, to Miss Kitty Shea, of Bar
ron Island, P.B., was solemnized by 
Rev. Ft. McDermott. Miss Mary Mur
phy was bridesmaid, and Mr. Peter 
McDonald, assisted the groom. The 
bride looked very pretty, attired in 
cream silk with wreath and veil. 
After the ceremony the wedding party 
went to the residence of the bride’s 
parents, Waldegrave Street, where an 
enjoyable hour was spent and the 
health of the bride and iroom duly 
honoured. They were the recipients 
of many valuable and useful presents. 
The happy couple left by this morn
ing’s train for Placentia where they 
wlll spend a few weeks. They will 
afterwards go to Boston to reside. Mr. 
Doody has been theie for several 
years and made his home there. Th< 
Telegram extmds congratulations.

Will Make Hair Grow
Every up-to-date woman should 

have radiant hair.
There are thousands of women with 

harsh, faded, characterless hair, who 
do not try to Improve It.

In England and Parle women taki 
pride In having beautiful hair. Even 
Canadian woman can have lustrous 
and luxuriant hair by using SALVIA 
the Great American Sage Hair Tonic 
McMurdo A Co. sells a large bottl- 
for 50 cents, and guarantees It t< 
banish Dandruff, stop falling hail 
and Itching scalp in ten days, o; 
money back.

Taken to Asylum
Constable Bussey arrested a young 

woman- last night and brought her tc 
the station. Dr. Rendell was called 
to examine her as she was acting 
strangely. He declared that she was 
insane and ordered her to the Asylum. 
She had been ail the fall stealing rides 
on the street cars and making herself 
troublesome to the conductors.

Sale of Work.
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—The Ladies' Aid Associa
tion of the Methodist Church, Spen
cer’s Cove, P.B., held their Sale of 
Work on Nov. 15th and, 16th. A ten 
was also served up by the ladies and 
an enjoyable evening spent by all whe 
attended. There was a large gather
ing from the adjoining coves. The 
Aid succeeded in getting a nice sum 
of money to help on the church in fit
ting It to perfection.

A WELL WISHER. 
Spencer’s Cove, P. B., Nov. 17th.

L

DICKS & CO'Y,
POPULAR BOOKSTORE.

âl.NABD'S LINIMENT CUBE I j 
UU’HTliEUA.

A Royal Smoke
BENGAL

Little Ggars
Win Immediate favor 

everywhere through their 
attractive Mildness, De
lightful Frag ranee and’ 
High Quality. Ten for 20 
cent*.

CASH'S
TOBACCO STORES.

Codfish Plentiful
Passengers from the S. W. Coast by 

the S. S. Portia say that the fishermen 
are doing great work all along the 
South West Coast from Burin to Cape 
Ray. Codfish are exceptionally plen
tiful and the fishermen are doing good 
work every civil day when the weath
er ia fine enough to get out. The Gor
ton Pew Co.’s agents are buying up the 
fish at three cents a pound, and the 
fishermen are making big wages.

$25 in GOLD Given Away
The great “QUEEN LINIMENT f 

COMPETITION* open to *very "Man, " 
Woman and Child in Newfoundland. 
On the 1st of March, 1912, will be 
given away to the Four or more suc
cessful winners of this competition 
the sum of $25.00 in Gold.

We have on exhibition in the 
window of our Medical Hall, Theatre 
Hill, a rectangular box having an In
side space as follows: length, 8 Inch
es; breadth, 4 inches^, height, 3 inch
es. This box Is filled with Antibilious 
Pills of about the size of a pea.

The competition ia to guess as near 
as possible the number of pills con
tained In the box. The person guess
ing the exact number, or the nearest 
number of pills In the box. will re
ceive for the first prize $10.00; second 
prize, $5.00; third and fourth prizes, 
$2.50 each.

In the event of two or more per
sons guessing the same number, the 
amount of the prize will be propor
tionately divided amongst the suc
cessful winners. That rule will ap
ply to all prize winners. Every per
son purchasing a bottle of our 
“QUEEN OF LINIMENTS,” whether in 
the city or outport towns, and mailing 
us the outside greet» wrapper of bot
tle, with the number of guess, togeth
er with their name and address, will 
have a chance of winning the grand 
prize.

If outport competitors who are un
able to obtain this Liniment In their 
town will mall us Twenty Cents in 
Stamps, together with \ number of 
guess, name and address in full, we 
will forward post paid by return mall 
a bottle of our “QUEEN OF MSI- 
MENTS,” but with the outside wrap
per removed and retained by ns, as a 
pledge of purchase, and a due record 
kept of that fact. The person for
warding us the greatest number of the 
outside green wrappers of bottle to
gether with their name and address 
will not only receive an additional 
prize of $5.00, but will have a chance 
of winning some other prizes aa well, 
if they send a guessing number with 
each accompanying wrapper.

This competition will close on the 
1st day of March, 1912, at 12 o’clock, 
noon. Estimates after that date and 
hour will not be considered.

On the same date the box will be 
opened by two reliable and competent 
Judges, who will carefully count the 
number of pills, and make the awards 
to the successful competitors.

“STAFFORD’S QUEEN OF LINI- 
MENTS” Is one of the most perfect 
and penetrating Liniments that can 
be purchased in Newfoundland, and It 
ought to be In every household. Once 
used always used.

Prepared by

DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, Medical Hall. St. John’s, Nfld
To whom all communications must be addressed—novlO.tf

Uncle Walt
THE POET PHILOSOPHER.

Another eager year Is chasing Itself away, and going fast! Ah, how the 
hustling years are racing along to swell the musty past! Another 

year! A little older we find ourselves, and heave some 
THE FADING sighs; our blood has grown a little colder, new lines have 
YEAR come around our eyes. Our voices grow a little wheezy,

our breath oft comes In labored pants; no longer do we find 
it easy to kick our heels and sing and dance. Our journey Is a bit more 
lonely, for friends we loved are gone to-day, and we shall hear their 
greetings only when we have gone the same dark way. Our hearts have 
grown the least bit sadder, from mourning often for the dead; the path be
fore Is plunged In shadder, the path behind we cannot tread. The flying 
years mean mlgthy little to bouyant youth, so full of hope; but ancient 
men. whose bones are brittle, find little comfort In the dope. The new 
year seems all hunkydory to ’Polio in his morning years, but to the old 
man, bent and hoary, it brings a mes
sage full of tears!

Oopyrirbt. 1911, by
Bsorge Matlhow Adams

Special to Evening Telegram.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 22. 

The first detachment of Russian 
troops despatched to Persia has ar
rived at Port Suseli, in the Caspian 
Sea.

A Prize of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
In Cold.

The announcement of Canada’s victory over 
the United States in the contest for the prize 
offered by Sir Thomas O’Shaughnessy, Presid
ent of the C. P. R., for the best wheat grown 
on either continent of America, was made No
vember the 4th, at the Land Show in Madison 
Square Garden, New York. The winner of 
the world-beating wheat was Mr. S. Wheeler, 
of Saskatchewan, Canada. He received a prize 
of $1000.00 in gold.

The World-Beating Flour

ESdSh ROBIN HOOD
is manufactured at Saskatchewan, Canada, from 
this wheat. There is no mixed wheat in

Robin Hood Flour.
The Purest and Best Flour in Ihe World.

Sluggish .
Liver Action

Cause» Indigestion, constipation and 
■ bilious headache—Dr. Chase’s Kld- 

ney-Llver Pills the cure.
"Sluggish liver has been my trou- 

ble," writes Mrs. I. P. Smith, Paris, 
Ont., "and I have been greatly bene- 
fitted by using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. I have taken medicines 
from several good doctors, but none 
ever did me the same amount of good 
as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla. I 

.could not keep up and do my work 
if I did not use these pills when the 
bilious spell» come on, and I have 
recommended them to many.”

"Dr. Chase’s medicines were about 
the only kind .hat came into my 
father’s house 40 or 80 years ago, and 
they were always satisfactory."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are 
prompt, definite and direct In their 
action on that liver, kidneye and 
bowels, and are therefore the roost 
effective f treatment obtainable . for 
biliousness, indigestion and constipa
tion. 28 cents a box, 6 for $1.00, at 
all dealers] er Edmanaon, Bate» * 
Oa, Toronto. I

Harbor Grace Notes.
Turnips are now a very scarce ar

ticle in town, and the few barrels that 
are offered for sale are $1.50 per bar 
rel.

Two carloads of lumber arrived by 
train yesterday to the Union Wood 
Wor.king Company, and three other 
carloads are on the way. The Pynn 
Bros, are doing a good trade and we 
congratulate them on their enterprise 
and business ability.

On Monday last sad news was re
ceived by two of our citizens. Mrs. 
Emma Walsh wae apprised by tele
graph of the death of her sister, Mrs. 
C. Bussey, of St. John’s, and the af
ternoon’s mail conveyed to Mrs. F. 
Grimm the sad news that her broth
er, Mr. W. Mosdell, had passed away 
at his home at Bay Roberts, aged 84 
years. We tender our sympathy to 
both fsmiliep.

Mr. John Brunlees took a run over 
to St. John’s this week on business. 
He returned yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. McRae have 
just removed Into the beautiful resi
dence lately purchased by them— 
Greyhurat,” the property of the late 

Dr. Allan.
The British band concert came off 

last night and was a very enjoyable 
affair. It is almost unnecessary to 
say this, aa British band concerts are 
particularly interesting with thé gen
ial Prof. Kennedy In charge. The 
amount realized, we hear, was In the 
neighbourhood of $70, which sum

goes towards the new uniform for the 
bandsmen. The said uniform was 
worn for the first time last night and 
looks very well indeed.

We regret very much to report the 
serious Illness of Mr. Israel Smith, of 
Bishop’s Falls. Mr. Smith has been 
suffering from stomach trouble for 
some time, and hia condition now Is 
Very serious.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Harbor' Grace, Nov. 22, 1911.

The Portia Arrives.
The a.s. Portia, Capt. T. Fitzpat

rick, arrived here at 3.30 p.m. yester
day. The ship had a very stormy trip 
up and down the coast. She left here 
on the 10th inat. and had fair wea
ther until the 13th, when she encoun
tered a N. W. gale and had to make 
for Francois Harbor and lay there -all 
night. At 7 o’clock Tuesday evening 
the ship reached Roee Blanche and 
had to remain until t o’clock Wed
nesday. Ever since the weather has 
been exceptionally bad. Her passen
gers were: Measre, A. Goff. J. Dâly, 
Singleton, Gushue, Harding, Pearson, 
Edstrom. Morry, Jackman. Rev. Fr. 
Walsh, Caéhin. Costello, Fewer. Doyle; 
Mesdames E. Doody, Meehan, Harding, 
Dutton, Sullivan, O’Toole, Wlnsor, 
Power, Caehin; Misses Myrlcjk, Dut
ton, Roach, Murphy, Lane, Doyle and 
126 second class.

MINARD’S LÏN1MET CUBES DIPH-
THEM A.
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